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蒙古人の始祖説話について
高 原 武 雄
On the Tales about the Ancestor of the Mongols. 
Takeo T AKAHARA 
Three types of tales are found concerning the ancestor of the Mongols in the thirteenth 
century. Among them are two assertions一一 one is the assertion that Borte Cino， their 
ancestor， was a wolf and the other， that it was a human being， this research deals with the 
origin of these two assertions. 
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「モンゴル族は文字を知らず，その祖先の名と諸部族







那珂遁世著 成吉思汗実録 1907 略号A
小林高四郎著 蒙古の秘史 1941 略号B
白鳥庫吉訳 音訳蒙文元朝秘史 1943 略号C
岩村忍著 元朝秘史 1963 略号D
小林高四郎著 ジンギスカン 1960 略号E
J・A・BOYLE訳註 JUVAINI著THEHISTORY OF 
















































級禿黒刺周 脱列克先 巴塔赤軍 阿主冗」


























赤字ありきJ (iAJ P.1-2) 







































































































































































































































IWe may safely conclude with Klaproth， 
Wolff. and others that the identifying of Burte-
chino with Sha za was the work of the Lamas， 
who， when the Mongols adopted their religion， 
desired to flatter them by tracing their reign-
ing house to that of Thibet， and through it up 








る. (IJJ，総論， P.14) 
